
locaI heroes

History
IHF! history began in 1985, when
it was called SAVE (Stop Abuse Via

Education) with a mission strictly
to rescue children from trafficking
for labor and sexual slavery, and
house and educate them in small,

removed, safe houses. For safety

reasons, SAVE remained secret

and never officially incorporated
within any governmenc. ln 2000

Carol Sasaki, the CEO and Founder
began IHF as the preventive

educational arm of SAVE. IHF

went public in its work in 2001

while SAVE remains a separate

private entity.

Operation
IHF lndonesia initially started
in Bali in 1997. Touched by the
condition of the communities
around her Bali home during the
worst 6nancial crisis in lndonesia,

CEO and Founder Carol Sasaki

dove head long to provide

assistance. Until today, the
IHF center still works from this
location to serve communicies in

Bali and children from the lower
Balinese classes.

IHF also has a center in

Jakarta, where it taught children
living under the freeways and in
slums, in prison, or those with
parents in prison. The center
was opened up to a handful of
children to call home and live in

every day, whilst teaching many
hundreds day in and out and
offering shelter as needed.

Ihe2004 Tsunami in Aceh
left no choice but to set up a
home for a number of children
and it has remained so ever since.

AII IHF INDONESIAN
CENTERS are a free school for
boys and girls aged 5-18 which
offers English, Maths, Computing
and other special workshops to
supplement the state education
they receive. IHF lndonesia also

provides support through our
TEP program to help financially
the families of those children
most in risk to provide funds
for their educational expenses
(books, transport, uniforms,
exam fees, etc).

Each centre has 20-30

classes held twice a week and

the weekly attendance is well
over 300 students, so a total o'
1000 children are attending ou"

educational centres and more
than 1 00 of them are sponsorec
through our TEP program.

How You Can Help
IHF survives mainly through
donation from dedicated
sponsors and donors, as well as

through the hard work of loca

and foreign volunteers. Some

contribute a month during
vacation time, others dedicate
even more time off, all unpaid.

There are many other ways ::
support IHE but herel a couple
to get you started:

The Education Program (TEP)

For only USD S10.00 per montl', r
TEP sponsorship allows a child tr
attend public school with '100s.

of the money going towards the
children's school costs.

The Safe Homes
IHF prefers placing children
with relatives and only accepts

children into their orphanage as

a last resort. The cost of bringing
a child into an orphanage is U5D

S37.00/month, based on the tota
cost for food, toiletries, housing
clothing, utilities, housemother
wages and dividing it by the
number of orphans housed at
each center. The money donated
for an orphan sponsorship does

not go directly to an individual
child, instead it goes towards
the costs of running that childt
orphanage.

Other expenses, such as

medical treatment, are not
included in this cost, but IHF

has recently introduced medical
sponsorship, where you may

sponsor a child for on-going
medical care in addition to
orphan and TEP sponsorship.

www.ihfonline.org

TNTERNATTONAL HUMANTTY FOUN DATTON (rHF):

Educating the Po oY, and the
World About the Poor
Vision
Prov'iding free education
:o the poor, and educating
:re rvorld about the poor is

:re vision of I nternational
Humanity Foundation (lHF),

a non-religious, non-political,
non-profi t organization
cedicated to helping the poor
rn lndonesia, Thailand and
Kenya through free education,
amine reliel medical care and

=r,rrng.
lilF adopts a'pass it on'

:h ,csophy, believing that
ecucar on should be free for
:hose who seek it. Those of us

*ho nave received education
s:cu d pass it on to the less

-nfc':-nate by teaching,
rre=cting and learning.

j-:sr a ferv hours a week of
'.olunteering could change the
n'orf d.
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